
Acts, 1909.— Chains. 297, 298. 243

Section 3. The costs and expenses incurred by the city Payment of

under authority of chapter one hundred and sixty-two of expenses,

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-four, ex-

cept for construction of walks or ways, may be paid by

appropriations from the proceeds of the sale of any se-

curities issued under authority hereof.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 12, 1909.

An Act relative to the oeder of payment of debts (JJid^J^Q^
OF insolvent estates of deceased persons.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section one of chapter one hundred and
f^^^^^l;

^ ^•

forty-two of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by in-

serting after the thirteenth line the following new para-

graph :
—

Fourth, Debts, to an amount not exceeding one hundred payment of

dollars, for necessaries furnished to such deceased person '^''^^^

or his family within the six months last preceding his

death, or for such necessaries so furnished for the recov-

ery of payment for which a judgment has been rendered.

Said section is further amended by striking out the

word " Fourth ", in the fourteenth line, and inserting in

place thereof, the word : — Fifth.

Section 2. This act shall take effect on the first day when to take

of July, nineteen hundred and nine.

Approved April IJf., 1909.

An Act relative to the appointment of mechanics
(JJia7).298

IN batteries of field artillery of the militia.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. There shall annually be allowed and paid ^f''P°^'hS*

to each battery of field artillery the sum of eight hundred
j^" ggi"^"^^

dollars for the employment of a competent mechanic who artillery of

shall be appointed by the battery commander and ap-

proved by the quartermaster general, and who shall be

regularly enlisted in the battery. The said mechanic shall

devote his time and labor exclusively to the care of the

artillery equipment and material of the battery, except

however that he may be required by the quartermaster

general to perform without further compensation the du-


